&
Lesson 11
Piws m>mah m>/t ouai
Simple Past Tense & Habitual Tense
Pic/ou Etcini - Etsousou e>jen }kahc
Simple Past Tense
1st person
Ai
Ai
An

Masc. Sing.
Fem. Sing.
Plural

2nd person
ak
are
areten

3rd person
af
ac
au

e.g. s>l/l : to pray
ais>l/l
aks>l/l
ares>l/l
afs>l/l
acs>l/l
ans>l/l
aretens>l/l
aus>l/l

I prayed
You prayed
You prayed
He prayed
She prayed
We prayed
You prayed
They prayed

1st person
2nd person masc.
2nd person fem.
3rd person masc.
3rd person fem.
1st person plural
2nd person plural
3rd person plural

Examples:
1-

The Psalia of Sunday

Ainah] eybe vai: aicaji qen I believed, thus I spoke with power about
oujom: eybe peknis] n>nai: P% the greatness of Your mercy, O Lord of the
powers.
n>te nijom.
bo/>yin e>roi Pa%: I/^c^
pirefsenh/t: eyri]w>ou
tekmay n>selet.

Help me, my Lord Jesus Christ the
n>ta%: Comapssionate in order to glorify my lady,
Your mother the bride.

Ge gar a>l/ywc: ac[ici e>masw: Because, truly, she is very exalted, this
Virgin, who is full of honor.
n>je tai paryenoc: eymeh n>taio.
-1-

Dauid afcaji eyb/tc: je a>P%
cwtp n>Ciwn: afi> afswpi n>q/tc: David spoke about her, “The Lord chose
Zion, came and dwelled in her, in order to
san>tefcw] m>mon.
save us.”
2-

The hymn of The Bread of Life
Aremacf a[ne ywleb: af] nan You gave birth without being defiled,
m>pefcwma:
nem
pefc>nof He gave us His body and His honored
blood, we lived unto ages.
ettai/out: anwnq sa e>neh.

3-

The Theotokia of Sunday - Part 15
Aumokmek e>bol: qen pouka] They thought with their lofty
etsom: auerm/neuin m>moc qen understanding, they gave a sign of
her with the holy scriptures.
nig>rav/ e^y^u^.

Habitual Present Tense

Masc. Sing.
Fem. Sing.
Plural

1st person
sai
sai
san

2nd person
sak
sare
sareten

3rd person
saf
sac
sau

e.g. nehci : to get up
sainehci
saknehci
sarenehci
safnehci
sacnehci
sannehci
saretennehci
saunehci

I usually get up
You usually get up
You usually get up
He usually gets up
She usually gets up
We usually get up
You usually get up
They usually get up

Examples:
-2-

1st person
2nd person masc.
2nd person fem.
3rd person masc.
3rd person fem.
1st person plural
2nd person plural
3rd person plural

1-

the Psalia of Friday

Safounof
nje
penh/t:
safyel/l n>je penlac: eswp
ansanermeletan:
epiran
n>oujai n>te Pen% I/^c^ P,^c^.
2The Psalia of Monday
Sau[ak
ni,eroubim:
m>Pa% I/^c^.

Our heart usually rejoices, our
tongue usually jubiliates as we
usually recite the name of salvation
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

n>noutenh
n>je The cherubim usually clap their
sauhwc sau]w>ou: wings, usually praise, usually
glorify my Lord Jesus.
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